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on Tur $.1 "n whitewashOM Month 3" ' ' "' Month it LAU0rH J No. 5 A Woman' Utter That Paved the Wag for the Ctvtl Wta
NEW ENOLAND profeasor'e wtfa aat to the Uttla dtolni iwaaa

VOU Ml. 51 KO. 10,06 ot her husband's cottage at Brunswick, Me, one winter day tk
1861 reading1 aloud to her family batch of letter that feai

NO SLACKENING NOW. hist arrived by the morning mall. One of these was from the
reader's slater In the West. After dealing with home new

pa.t few dayi have found sandrv joyous marcher, ir do the tetter launched forth Into a bitter attsfek on el area?. Then same the
TITF. r.inks ihouting thai the fight i wmi ami ntil sentence:

ly'i rceull assured "Hattle, If I could use a pen aa you can I would write something that
would make thle whole nation feel what an accursed thing slavery laPTho ipeciacle f Murph) and JdcCall d iprtrateli thrashing about

The woman who read these words was Harriet Beecher Btowe. And.
and beating thi sir undof the tting ot the Hei My and Salter according to one of her children who woe present at the reading, ah
harges tempts easy-goin- g npponenti to nay: 'ltt em alone and sprang to her feet crushed the letter In her hand and, her face aglow

they will lick themselvea." X with a strange light, exclaimed :

Bad reasoning Don't forget that it ia nol alone Murphy ami "I WILL write something I I will If I lire!"
Prom that moment the Idea Implanted by her sister's letter never

McCall that mtisl be beaten n't Tuesday, bul t ri and seasoned
onoe left Mis. Btowe. She bed already won e eeruin repute as minor

organisation thm knowi how to weather defeat- - an organisation that writer and had eked oat her husband'e slender income eel

haanora thai once found iuelf reduced to muttei (rrimly: "ThaBoM Woman's I
profeeeor at Bowdoln College by short stories end eeeajnk,

iOne But ehe had shown no eure slim of tbe wonterful literary
'dcaH. Lond live the Boss." j future which wee to he here.

Murphy and M I nil may be beaten already. Bul Tammany will 1 iftruld write eomethlna that would make this wliele
nation know whet an accursed thing slavery 1st"

i neref be rrushrd bj defeat unions defeat if 10 overwhelming aa to The sentenoe had burned Itself Into Mrs Btowe'e emiL And, bit by Mt,

tumble the twain about it- - earn and leave no alternative hut for he he its n to formulate the groundwork of a Story that shMM eerve the great
end. In church on Sundey In February. 1111, for Instance, a WMOla scene ef

the Demoi ral c purty in Sea York to build a respectable itronghold the forthcoming etory came to her ae ttmuirh hy direct Insnlrri'lin. Bhe hur-

riedin its itead. home, wrote out the ecene In full and read It t her family.
The work eoa at laat begun.

That why it - the duty of every worker to keep Mrs. Stowe and her htieband were ardent AbOtltlonlftB, They hid nt their
the cainnoian ni fiirtitintr pitch to the ln-- t minute. That ii whv every Angora' enda every OTgURlSnl and fact and Incident hearing on the alnvery

nuctton. A11 that renmtned for the author to in was t" weave t'iw Ictalla
lour and every ounce of strength that remains must lie used to pile around a"irt1clently atrong plot. Th'.a ehe did. Th r. suit wan the Immortal

up a mountnin ol ni votea that :ll roll down next Tues hook, "t'ncle Tom's Cabin"
"t'nrle Tom'a f'ahln'' ran serially In the National Hra and sttracted only

dav like im annihilating avalanche into Fourteenth street. a modicum of notice. For Its arlal rtghta Mrs. Stowe received but JJ. Then
Boston puMlshrr aonght to pueh the ciuae of abolition by bringing out the

etory tn book form It sprang at once Into undreamed f fame. In a few
Bradyi uVidi montha the eales roee to Boo.000 cople.. Mrs. Stowe received from It I10.00S

In royaltlee durlryr the flrat year. It waa translnt-!- ! Into nineteen laniruagei and
dosena of companlea began playing various dramatisations of It. Mrs Stowe
speedily became the moat talked of woman on earth.LETS GET TO THE BOTTOM OF IT. Through the United fttatea went the power of the hook, like a aword of
flame In the Bouth It wee fiercely denounced ae a tissue of malicious Ilea

the ftrike of the mnil ehiiuffeu.ru may help to bring Itut everywhere else It roused the public mind 0 elavery's horrora aa all the
PERHAPS nnu faetl about the auto mail-wago- n million tracts and speeehes that preceded It had never been ahle to do People

to whom elevery had hitherto been but a hollow word now aaw Its ev!U and
in this city. clamored fiercely for Ita suppression.

The national conscience that had so long lain dormant was awakened byThe Evening World hap repeatedly denounced the way in which
the mere reading of a novel written by a gentle New England woman. In

huge mnil trucks hurl themselves through the streets regardless of life Furope too "Uncle Tom'a Cabin" oaat a new and powerful light on American

ni safety. Public opinion is now thoroughly aroused. Mayor Kline condltlona and rouaed a storm of y sentiment.
The spark atruck by the book spread unttl the whole North American

has recommended to the Hoard of Aldermen that the city ordinances continent was ablase. Are the lire waa not quenohed until four yean of
be amended to tnke the mHil wagons out of the Fire and Police appa-

ratus
warfare had forever stamped out slavery from the United States

More than any one other eauae dtd "Uncle Tom'a Cabin" lead to the area
class and put them under reasonable restriction. war, for It appealed to men's humanity and Imagination rather than to their

A mail chauffeur in a letter already printed in this column de-

clared

calmer reason. The letter read aloud In the Maine oottaga
0 eawsesetesaesaesSaeeejsaassS that winter day In 1111 bore results beyond the wildest

that drivers are forced to speed the wagons bemuse, even with J Flame hopes of Ita writer and ita readers. Something bad Indeed
Kindled.tho utmost haste, they can not finish their day's work in less than alnce been written "that would make tbe wnole nation

feel what an accursed thing alaeSjry la."
twelve or fifteen hours. President Lincoln himself gave full oredlt to the power mt

Now is the time for a thorough inveatigation of the manner In "Uncle Tom'a Cabin." Meeting Mrs. Btowe daring tbe elrll war's
days he eald to her, half aadly, half in compliment:

which the mail contractors in this city do their work. If it ia tho
i - . r "80 yoo are the little woman who brought on this great warf

contractors' policy to run a scant supply of wagons at reckless speed flak.
and take chances of killing people at random in the streets, then
it is time the city had something to say about it. I T h e Day's Good Stories IJJMMJMM MM J J. SweaeaSakSsss
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the Tammany ticket In this eampslint Can anybody tell as who InyjR toll ta eovatai ttorr "Nope," replied Ow iraoanplitataf ess,
they aret In the Role of Brick-Dodge- r. HAUIIT dej of two O.hsjow woman woo sve In welkins dlstanoe."

la the ttrett ind heten to dtamae the "Vat," psnSsted Brown. dlspersUlr. "w Is
Soaiietlr efleln of e oewlj married ample. yea hoped to he entertained, not

BREAK DOWN THE BARRIER. r.1irr?ririri,irir "Are. Mm. UcTatlab " aeld oo, "so JeaanVi "Vo I didn't csjw," srlnned tht
I eiiai to set away from borne, sty wife Is

t.iken to the hospital" There aren l Well, maybe there won't be any the show over?" Mr. Rangle Inquired. flit nidmrt. cVantng brass." Jadsw.
tho South American newspapers that have encouraged the oin to be any mis trouble at all." ventured Mr. liangie. "Bo you gotta turn out to give Rafferty "rthe bis thi'--. stat .Uptae," replied tfas etae:.

"Aa" hes t.e settle' eel" On first wumeaLETSouth Auierican peoples to regard the United States as an nieetiiur. Ruffrty will n.u e une of hl wi10 WM a tiiBtrlct captain. "Weve the big bJowoff. What good is a rally
warned in krow. The New Hotel Porter.

trucks decorated with flags and a couple, 10rtu gotta understanding with Connel-o- f If It's a flzile? Why, t'onneily Is hiring '
ogre of greed and ambition, biding its time to gobble them his h jakleehave you got an old jy., gorillas that If they'll kee away IntOlllgOSI voters from other districts. oelr
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all np, take note of and give due publicity to President Wilson's silk hat? Itafferty wants a couple of from o"r meotlnss we'll keep away fellows that belong to our party, too hi- - f t 1 tter man. Rut then there's ifi
them dressed ss piomlnent cltUena from theirs but, then. It's business with them to 0 mrlhlng." HlPlm. re sun. Inff, an1 far Jltn ire &1I h wu to 14, miAassurances of the last few days. Thf significance of what the Presi they'll have bricks In the wagon, and if "Then wuat's the good or Uaving a turn out and Cheer for him and groin wa pHtstol rti ssl1w1Mllfll.

dent snys is very particularly for all South America. WW Connelly's roughneck, start anything, meeting?" asked Mr. Jarr. "If all those for Rafferty when he tells them that No Complaint to Make. L"Tftll 17 nrl 4," o.m:nai,-1e- tht nlsjTit eWt

well, good lilRht for them!" and only those who are going to vote Rafferty aub' once that a dollar a day lOOlstt. sWM ht mht. Jlra otkfyei.
"The United States will never again seek one additional fool "And we poor Ixeihs amund the cart, lor Rarferty attend his ineetmgs, how was enough for any wnrk'numan." mt At the atMeTlllsV TsM rlrl wttJi thr AftrT he ha1 hrsevi f n f.r a cunsl VraNt limu

nici; .g lOlM hai J'lat flni.-h- hnr stPtf. I tilt clfttt went uii to am if he had ilJwJ th.t
of territory by conoucst." Our political interest in the South Ameri-- 1 Dalfllgll, ISIS, te 'ITis ITisu PuUUklOl OS. We'll COli h everything that fa'.ls short will a meeting convert any doubters? "But Rafferty never said anything like

JtlMt think!" Mr..t, to lit rwtma
' i'l:ie .New lor KesalBS V.uli. the hrl'-- tha' are I hrv at Kafferty How will It make any new votes for that, lie was a labor lender before he

trinfir BSSHM We paid real nkiuey "Will," aietie-- tbe new porter, whom hecan Piopublics ia neither n atealthy nor sordid interest, but franka a took building contract And he always
I and the brloks thai Uaffirty'a huskies Rafferty?" htar tint!" found on the third floor. "I're got esfentaen f... .. .
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to see me principles
I
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constitutional liberty prevail through-
out

OU'HK sure to he out tn-- am throw f.om the ti-- u k at thou who "If you were at a theatre on a first has paid union wages." "I Uiln't." waa tbe plsdd erayoo aa. "O 'em op, biit I tiiren't atsrted ..n tee other four

to atti-n- Hie rally lot Itaffer-
ty,

as you so elegantly express It. night, ae guests of the management, "Nobody ever said that'" remarked In on s 'Ymp ret." National Food Maarlne.
this hemisphere. ho is running for tti as- -

to crash the racket?' ' ' wouldn't you flog your mitt to help get Rangle testily. "Itut It's something
With the President of t!.e United States laying down clear policy semhlyt" aekel Itangl. us he and every candidate alwaya says, snd he itjunnn.ior.nnM'L-.n.ru-ij- - r www. .. sjaB

came home together the other says it without fear of successful con-

tradiction."of this sort and an of the United States at this moment evening. The May Mifnton fashions
on the spot in South America with the best possible chance to drivo "For why?" asked Mr. Jarr. "I'm go-

ing Ball ads (V.) j "Well, I don't get you." murmured "- --' in irjyisj
aim." Broadway ' vote for Raf-

ferty.
forto v'e Mr. Jarr. I'm going tosuch assurances home at first hand in his Importantexuberantown fashion, now "That's Just It, we'll need yovt We n n.nr,rri)urirtj-riru-iriri- ri rs. 0m6m00e Everybody around here is going Tt of theis the time, if ever, to punch holes in that barrier of distrust and mis-

understanding
don' want sny of those hicks that are

Oorrright. 1S18. by The Presi Y iH tng (. (Th Narw Tort Eotnt World). to vote for Rafferty. and what's the styles are
out for Connelly, who'a running egalna' use of me standing around a cart listen-

ing
to be found Inwhich the South American people have built up be Raff arty on lite otlier tl k.t, to crash lo Rafferty blackgiiardlnf Con-

nelly?"
ihls frock, the belt

tween themselves and the United States. the racket." and
it the low waist linethe slightly

We hope the Colonel will see his duty and spread himself his 'Crash ths racket' Wnaddy yah "You got to show up to give Rafferty opsn neck with theon mean'" asked Mr Jarr, a send off, and that'a all there'a to It!" chemisette e ff e e t .part of the job. Perhaps he can make the South Americans forget "Hust up the meeting," replied Mr declared Rangle. and they parted The fiook is as
tho of Panama. Rangle. Remember last election, when Mrs Jarr Objected to Mr. Jarr going pretty and smart aastealing

we threw e biik through the transpar-
ency

I out to the political meeting, however. can be and. st the
ame time, absolute-

lyand the opposition speaker had to "Oh. dear'" aha cried. 'There you got simple. The pasta
Mlvlng up In politics again and you'll blouse and straight

Letters From the come I'ome at all hours and you might skirt are gatheredPeople get elected to so.Tnethlng snd lose IBs and Joined one toHits From Sharp Wits. terest In your home and family and he the other. A belt
Wiilt Rear Cars for Smokers, that they have Ihe right of way. sure pav r taaJfl Ds a 111 -

j exposed In the newspapers and all that covera the aeam and
lo tfce EdPor t Tbe Benlu KotM ' the cloalng Is madely thst does not license them to kill sort of thing'" all theNot disputing Hit rule lately p it Into "ileorge Ade to run ft r dnvernor of way down

people! he onlyHut Mr. Jarr explained was the front eo that,offset forbidding smok'ng on Hrooklyn Indiana'1 In nrcliably Just one uf his
"IV trains, but why didn't they turn

I he drivers nre erldent'y under Ihe a looker on and a moral supporter. But when washable ma-
terialstits rear oar Into a smoker' Then tmprseelon tfiat thai are above the law fanles. see Just the eame he put a towel In his are used,

man would not stand on tUe platforms beeguas Itvy are carrying the mall." ' derby hat In case brloks were thrown, laundering Is a aim-pl- o

lo smoke. For when do "few whiffs" and It will only strengthen and encour-
age

"How to lie when asleep " .Ilea lltne RatTi rty was addressing the Intelligent sleeves
matter.

are stltobed
The

that ballet If murders like In Medi a. Journal When you are electorate In. an uncovered truck withtaate better than when reading a paper? that of to the armholea.
And now (which la more than I rare last Wednesday are permitted to con-

tinue.
awake you go to It naturally isome weather stained bunting on the striped challie Is the

to tolerate) they are stopping smoking e e e sides Hehlnd him sat some nair aosen material Illustrated
even on street-ca- r platforms. Ahotit 71 If you cn stop this criminal prae- - Doubling the tariff on poker h?$ la of his sturdiest mostly and It la trimmed
per cent, ot the clues outside of New t!"S you Will he the meat s uf saving nit going to cut down the game, any without rollers snd neoktles. but el! with the

In plain
same

oolor.
ma-

terial
York, I believe, have cars wlih smoking llvss, for more lives will be eacrltVed old substitute will answer.

'
wearing hitterwl silk nan mat nave Frocks of this kdavd.compartments, seating at least from ten It It la not stopped J. K. B. gone out of vogue since taxis came In. however, can be

lo twelve men. Why Is It that we can-
not

"And Connelly!" Itarrorty was oawi mado from wash-hIiI-"Bark to Farm."the It ill Igrg you must not he ton literalonjoy tush a luxury" 11. A. F. Ing. as he flecked a splutter of flamlna-- j materials orT" Uir RsltSI Si Inluii M'oiM when the grocer lulls you he will make sleeve. "Connelly from the cashrasrsDeadly Mall Antos. In reply to "II. I. F." who desires to all had eggs Appeal torch oil from his
'.hat is so muchcrook, andT the sVnir uf Ttr I. "I1 grafter! Connelly Is atrains go farming afur golnS lo an agricul V.omphla). a unoiI or from FrenchYou ere to be congratulated upon tural a luul and InVSStlni ll.lskl, I would; see can prove It!" aarga .is well as

your fight agali.st the deadly menaco i ke to iUggSSI that he II rat iBVSStlgatS That Philadelphia I oust who has "You was mighty thick with him al 'rum the challta.
of the speeding mall automobiles. In how entirely dtffsrstil the city oondl gone tu Hawaii to study the habits uf the Kerrymen's picnic'" shouted a voice Kor the io year
Ihe Interesi of humanity 1 hog of you t.ons are from IbOM of the A tree snails doubtless will have a regu- 'Before election or after election Con-- I el. the dress will
to continue, the nyht until this peril is great many pic ska have held good isr baleyon and vucifor- -

nelly is a gentleman who I am proikl require :ii, yards of
done li) in Vour m positions m f.i eit) have got eaugbl in Albany Journal. to know," replied the candidate. ivut material 27, IStime.is -
powerful ; on indl.ldual is helpless. If thli ,!'a''"'i 10 Ihe land" movement, lo durlne election I nn 01 V view him with yards H, V. yards

it
we appeal tn the p llcc author i.e. we their riuiet. The Ihlni! for Ihe penog horror and dlegUSt!" Whereat there r. Inches wwis with

Minis vi
are told lh.it they "have no authority with a loVS for the niiiii'ry to do he-

lots
The New York sp nit - ' a died and were loud onsen from ihe Rafferiyltes trimmings.

for tha

to laterfi ira .n mall wagensi" If e investing money 111 s farm is to left a milium w k iV" left It If "And I'm for Ibi V eri. an flag!"
.. told hue out .11 a co union fa I II hand and she had let OniS "' mere men. know 'Tljblis3- bj

roared Reffert) 'America for the Palters, is satcis' n.i'itiT we aie J..ppeal Ingam pi iclleal espenance in cuuntry fs now much ghS Oal S'i ri hlttsburgk ry centof,Co Americans: tjown with foreign labor!" Pattern 8060 Girl's Long Walsted Dress, 8 to 12 front
slsats

is
for grtrls

that "the '"ill muat be mosl expe sudden to ia yosvsAs rhangs lo hard fiiin worku lost. No more should coms In'" cried Tony, Yeara, With Long or Short Sleeves. of age.atussjty." would ue impoasl Is t" mam n a ity,
Ths case of the little child who was anothw plan offsra Itself that teach-

ing
the bootblack.

In Whsn you see a man a ting vei Whereupon Ous and Bepler and Muller vail at ins. ar,..i..u ts oohh asi aa a 1 1 1 is rakwBSauBV 1school. such a.killed on Fourtrsnlk avenue, llrooalyn. a country a pogls I cannot sae the new pi ay
toward the oltlce boy b roared till they were IIUHSAU, Donald Building, IS) West Thirty-secon- d streetBerce Blovtnsky t.youlast Wednexday actual murder, there tlon you have a fine opportunity to may

I do not dare to go; ind
clrcutn- - study farm life. And the pay Is netter llOVg th t In his h one he is eairemel would tall me hoarse, Sts CHnrbel Broa). oorner Sixth aveoue and Thirty-secon- d

la ess excuse, no mitigating For all my nerve
then most people think. Full particu-
lar!

subdued. -- Albany Journal. flow. And, In winding up the meeting, Mr. New York, or sent by mall on receipt eg ton cants an .

tsasses These sutos m through that And foolish tsars wouldas tu how 10 secure such a position e e e much like home I tangle, aa Chairman, was heard to oak a lamps tor saoh pattern ordered.gbfare with the speed of rxpreea For It would teem soend as to credent all necessary may be would dors to tho IjarsatRTAuVT-Wr- tte yaejtSe If Connelly answerIf was only thing thstand 00 one csu raUs a hand Obtains from the Hepartmsal of Fdu-catio- n
moaey Twould realistic be.

of plate Tom Rarerty, the sf as awould ohallengestalked soma men have quieterto POStraia them, be ause "the mall at m any. J. 8., I eannot see the new plays.
llh.'V Ckrantsd tSansveb, N. 1. aomea Commercial Appeal IMasepsis). They are too imse fs ansa psopkr-- s meal,


